Use of Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy to follow the adsorption of heptane and 1,4-dioxane vapors on a zinc oxide surface.
Vapor adsorption isotherms of two nonpolar model compounds, heptane and 1,4-dioxane, were determined for a very small particle size zinc oxide (ZnO) powder (median particle size approximately 23 nm) in the lower relative vapor pressure (P/Po) region. The ZnO samples for all adsorption measurements were dried at 400 degrees C for 4 h. A new method, which employed an FTIR spectrometer with a long path gas cell (IR path length of 3.0 m), was developed for the organic vapor adsorption measurements. The amount adsorbed was determined by mass balance. This method allows accurate quantification of organic vapors and is sensitive to very low P/Po values. The heptane and 1, 4-dioxane vapor adsorption isotherms appeared to exhibit the expected Type II behavior. The surface areas obtained for ZnO from BET analyses of the heptane and 1,4-dioxane vapor adsorption isotherms (36.9 and 30.3 m2/g) compared reasonably well to the surface area obtained from BET analysis of the nitrogen vapor adsorption isotherm (32.6 m2/g). The amount of vapor adsorbed by ZnO at P/Po equal to 0.1, in terms of number of moles, was observed to decrease in the order: water10 >> 1,4-dioxane > heptane. It was inferred that, while heptane was only adsorbed via a dipole-induced dipole interaction, 1,4-dioxane was physically adsorbed via an interaction dominated by the oxygen lone-pair orbital. Presumably, this interaction was more comparable to a weak dipole-dipole interaction. These results are consistent with the expected strengths of interaction.